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GENERAL NOTES l\IADE DURING A VISIT TO MOUNT
SASSAFRAS, SHOALHA VEN DISTRICT, BY l\IESSRS.
R. ETHERIDGE Jmm., AND J. A. THORPE.
By R. ETIlERIDGE, JUNR., Palmontologist to the Australian
l\Iuseum and Geological Survey of N. S. 'Vales.
TIlE following "Notes" were collected during a ten days'trip
from Tarago, on the Coollla Dmnch of the Southern Railway to
l\lrtyfield, the residence of Mr. O. H. Ro1)erts, .T.P., on Boro Oreek, a
tributary of the ::;hoalhaven Hi"er, and thence to l\Iount Sassafras,
in the Parish of Sassafras, Oounty St. Vincent.
The rapid
movements of the party render the "Notes" but imperfect and
tentati\'e at the best, hut as such, it is hoped they may be found
of some service to future travellel's in that distl·ict.
G~olo[/y.-Between Tarago and ThIayfield the country is gflntly
undulating, speaking genemlly, and but little rock is visible in
place, the aspect of the ground, however, is that generally assumed
by rocks of Silurian age, hidden by a surfacing of local drift or
wash.
At iHayfield the configuration of the ground is more I'ugged,
grits, greywnckes, 11])(1 altercd nrudstones bein.~ oxposed along tIle
flanks alld SUllll1lits of the ranges, antI these I take to be without
doubt of Silurian age. The nyerage height of these ranges, taking
the .!Hayfield Trignol1letl'ical Station as an example, is alJOut
500 feet 1\1)0"0 the flat, although of course some of the hills
ascend to a much grl'ater altitude.
Immediately opposite Mayfield Homestead pinkish ternary
granite occurs in the cl'eek bed, and is traceable along the alluvial
tlat for some little distance down the creek.
In the home paddock to the west of the homestead occurs a low
hillock of ironstone. An opportunity did llot permit of lily
ascertaining the precise relations of this deposit to the surroundillg
Silurian rock~. It nmy 1)e a reef in them, 01' form a capping of
Tertiary ironstone, unconformable to the former, and I am rather
inclinell to fayour this view. In the Bora Ol'eek, in a direct northea~tl'rly line from this point occurs a highly altered white siliceous
grit of a very rcmarkal)le character. The soil on the western
side of the Boro Oreek is of " very sandy mtture, of that peculiar
nppearance assumed by drift derived from gmnite disintegration,
and it is possible tha,t a considerable area of that rock lll'ty be
concealed here.
The track from J\Iay£eld towards the Sassafras passes over
much of this sandy country, extending as far as the crossing over
the Boro Oreek at Virginia 'Vater, the resilIence of l\Ir. Peter
Boberts. Here a fine alluvial flat has heen formed. From this
point onwards rough Silurian country is traversed as far as
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The gene.ral phy"icnJ featurcs of the Sassafras Tablelancl, on
either side the wakrshed Clr,e silllplp but mad::(,d, shallow, open,
ha;;ill-like gullies, and wide ilats, ~l1tToulldetl by low stc,'p scarps
of weathered rock, tlm dhidil1g ridges ,'O\mr,d with stuntvd
tillll>el', 01' forming OP('ll Ill'<ttils amI bCl'ul!L)' spaces, alld U]() l!<J,ts
usually swampy and clotllt'd with conrse gnt~", These' spots nrn
in fact sw:tmps awl fceders for t1le ]wa,lwat.el's of tlw cl'er;ks
prp\'ious]y nalllf,d, On tlll' sClllth, iu "dditioll to the Clyde Rin:l',
the Endriek bl':J.lleh known "s the Bulee Creek, t.alw~ its rise in
oilsiloots frolll 1\1 t. ~hssaf]'n", n. long lmrn.lW 1l01'th and south
ridge ;;;:pamting tht fonm:l' from the two InU(el'. The Clydo
!tin;r, two or thr('c llli1('6 [!'Om ils sourc(, j'Ol'lilS n. l'l'eClpHOuS
ra\'inu, 01' gOl'gl~, GOU f"d deejJ. The La~altic
HII;l ~ml1l!lit
of ;\1 t.

~a5,;",inls

supp()rt, 11 vigorous glOwth

.\1(,8~lllat",

tile

change to a mm'!,' ~tl1l1t()(l forlll of 'Eucalypt, ch" 1ll0l1H'llt th ..
Hawkesbury Snndstull(] is I'P:tclH,d, Leing it lIl%t lIl;wk.,,j OIW.
Tlw gullie,; Oll th" 1l0lth ftnd lJ(J[,ih-unstel'ly aSl,cd of tlw
Sa;;~afras l'l'''~f'nt 'plit" 11 diJr"I'I'l1t C]W.I'<!f'L\']', 1Jcing n,]'y deep,
with s(e,']! sides, clothed hy it rl"llsl:' k11 1)tl'opic;cl \'!'gl'!nt,ioll of
"illes, cmp] "'!'s, tre'; ferll>'. \'nl'ious
Etw:tly]>t~, :11,(( the
ImlHlbolllo R:lssafms tl','!)
hOllJ which tJ!l"
gelleral plateau tnk('s it" 1J:lllW ,
This iJ,,:cu dfu i t,['(',~ occm';;
thl'ouglwut til(: Illa warm country, follow!,),!; tJ!(: cons!' l'f'gioll, lilt!
it is pnrtieulnrlv almndant ]JP.l'ca] ",nts, A lllagnifi"f'llt vipw is
obtained from the highcr part,; of 1\!1. :-)nss;lfms ;,hen' the ~1'()l1lirl
has he(m cleared, o,'er tl1f' ~h():I1hn\'('1l Valley nlH1 .J"n'i~
with :\lmmt Ooo]ool11gn Un in tlw distrlllcP, fn';luelltly se(01( "IJo\'o
the llont.ill~ cloud,; of till' 10\\' gl'Olli1d, The C0111'8(> of t.he cl"()('ks
previouslY'lnnnt.ioned, flowing t.o t.he JlorLhwnnl, iN partielllarly
well lllal'k('d, from tlw :-;caql.lik" ontline n';Sl1111(,d by tlw Hnwb,sbury rocks at llJn llIargill of th"
.'furg"~ wbi,,'!, .
ha n.' cut.
The Clydll ltiycl',* nlJOnt thn,(: mil,'" ft'Olll its ""l!ITIl in tll(l
Sassa,fras 'SWHlll!"';, in n. fille .1",,], l'<lyill<', with similar 1)ra,Del!
gullios pres(,lltillg high l'pl'p'-'lldicul:\r
of ~:tIl,htoll("
prodt1(~ing scenf'l'y dos!']y l'f'sl1lllblillg that of
Hlnl' =\lonniaills,
sn!,porli 1I.!; a ~n htl'opical growth, w hii'll lTlldl'l'i< 1>l'ogl'PsHion
dillieult., Deql wat(1dlOlcs and f:t!l,s an.' 11\111';'1'011", alld the
of the river is g<'nemlly rocky nml PllCU1111wl'ed with huge
j)ouhlp1'5 :I.ml fallcll hlocks. A ft'w
a,,'O ill", Con 1 ,,,[ensures
wme diseonjrml ill thi~ ri'l'l'
th'f; llawlwsbul'v SnlldstorJl\ :lIld (,1", seams of coal wen, J'el'ol'tf'dr on 1lY :Ill', N ."'J'ayloJ',
of tlll: Yietorian G,·ologieal SUl'\'f'Y.. 'W {j \'isited t.he seams ill
qll .. ~tioll, siLua.tpd in the l"u'ish of Endri"k, tllJ'C'e IiIO aCl'e bloc](E;
A 2hnlt gbt..'l_t:h of thu (~f:>nlng'Y of tJw· Clyde lLiv(:T l,':~l3
ng(~ 11,v l\~,r, _-\lt~x,~lr~_ ll(~l'
~ll Ho l~:IP:.'l' 1'1itith·_;! "'~:)~1
l'",.t 0\ the ton"t of 1\,,,,,'
\\ "le;,},
Bnl'nm}" ,,·],t;;
.o-'\h'HHdr:' uf N.S. \Vnll'D., pp_ 2·JG-:!.J.C'\
L(lnd(lll.lK2ri).l
tHlJ l:qjorl "1'1""11'1,,1 lU tlll' Milioil
!:U",{"ll,.1 'I'i,;,,:,.
'it-
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having been taken up for the purpose of Pt'08pccting the mensures.
A full l'epOl't was SUhf;PqUplltly mad!1 hy the Government
(kolo,~ist, .:\11'. C, S. Wilkin::;on, * in which hp gives the following
geneml section : Haw ke8lmry Salldstolle and (;onglomel'ates
300ft.
Marine beds, eonglomerate, ,mndstone and shales,. 200ft.
Coal :\IeasuI'es, bitUtlIinous shales, sandstones,
coals, and kerosene shale
120ft.
620ft.
He mentions three coal seams, two of which only eaIlle under
our notice,
The lowest, including its lJituminous and shaly
partings, is sixteen feet thick j fifty feet a10ve this are Nos, 2
and :3, which we saw. The imnH'diate coal·bearing measures
seemed to Ille to 1e nbout fifty f!1et thick above these sealIlS at
the point where we struck thelll, the UPPCt'lllOHt 01' No. 3 being
three ft'et, and the 10"'cI' 01' No, :3 about two feet in thickness,
sepat'ated by a few (pet of stmta. The tifty foot of measures
abo\'() arA generally seamed with thin in'eguhw 1and" of coal of
no wOl'kal,le value. The kerosene shale is poor in 'Iuality. The
mp'l.SUI'eS an. yel'y flat, not dipping at It gl'eatet' angle thnll
4-" to G in a south.westedy dil'ection.
]\[1', \\'ilkinson remarks that the upper part of No, 1, 01' the
lowest seam, which contltillti four feet nine inches of workable coal,
will yield aftCl' due allo,,·n.nce for loss and waste in ,getting, at
the rate of 3, iiS tOilS of lal'ge coal, and 1,259 tons of slllall coal
per aCl'e,
In the pI'eHent condition of the country the wOl'king of these
sealtls i~ hopeless, the simplest method would probably be lJY
sinking from a cOllvenipnt spot on tlw llawkcsbury plate'1.u abow.
l\Ir, \V ilkinsoll statel> thnt to the westwanl the Coal lHeal>lll'CS do
not llxtend beyond Nal'l'iga, where the ~iIUl'o·De\·onian gold.
1J,~al'illg fOl'llmtioll ril>es to the surface.
So fnr as OUI' rapid
mOvpl1I(mts would allow me to judge, the area to the westward
of the Clyde River occupied I,y this formation must be much
curtailed, So far no indications presented themselves of an
ontcmp of Coal l\Iensures during the nl:;Clmt of Mt. Bulte, and the
pro1ability is that in this direction tlleY have thinned out. The
pl'eSCll(;e of the kel'osene shale elIables tIle position of these lJeds
to be ascert.ained with tolerable accuracy, The researches of the
Geological SUl'vey OtliCCl's appeal' 1l0W to have placed it beyond
a doubt, that the Lower Ooal Measul'Cs at Gl'eta, Port Stephens,
H artley, .r oad.in Ol'e"k, and othcr places, are always accompanied
by Imnds of this mineral. The presence of the latter in the Clyde
section will thel'efore SllppOI·t the reference of the coal.bearing
b!1ds exposp(l there to the Lower Ooal Measures likewise, in
'" Ann. Report Dep,

lilillOS,

N,S. Wales,

fOl'

188.3 (U)8G), pp, 131-2.

,vhieh case the fossilifcl'oUS marine beds aboY8 will fall into t.he
Upper :\lariue Group of OUI' P(Tmo··Cnl'ilonifel'OllS
Ethwlofli/.-·Mr. C. H, Hohert" informs me tlw.1:. the ndghbourhoOtl ~)f tlw i:'l,'.ssafras was l1t OIW tiHW 11 great
ground
fOJ' those
who had oi'remled
tlwil' own un written
hws, espec-jally those refening to the cOllllubial ~b1tc. 'Ilw linin
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hy live mell a·s I<Lst a~
culprit ill a\'oiding dwm
tlll, man succeed ill
cOllsidered as settled,
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should the rmmwnys he found
<lire vengeance "yas a.t once
hody disposed of ill tho manner
()f onr
H(~a.l"cll a.t. the Sassafu1s.
J\Ir. Itl)lJcd~s states that froH1 sornn
superstitious custmll the
\\'('1'[' se\'o'(,d at
this pal'ticuial' e:tse it had !lot bet:n (low',
had lWC'll
clil'ided
up on t:1l'
then the l"gs doubled up on j!w
method of prnp,-,ration
n..llorigines. 'rhl:
fcnlur) h(l\\'('"\ 1'1'; hnd bCTH
direct ohlique clca.n eut a,l)ont, t1H' conlH10HCC'Hh'Td, of
and the jdt, hhia had l)ocll. sm/1s!H'l!
a din'd
a blunt ill',trUll1e!lt iust ;1.boyo the lower '.,lld of
Lone, a,m! tile inju'l'Y ]H'OS('uts tIt.; H]Jpem:al1cc
dOlle pn:yions to dnath.
'Vc ]I('pr't! io han: tonJl(l t.!j(,Si; remains ill
1l1uJ))rniJie(l ~~ta,t.c,
the cOllditiOH ill which
ftol l ert;s ;SOlll{~ ye:u"s
£5'011"), the
dlh·rl SllH;\yn.
j,];e trunk hi ostroof tlte ;lOft t i;".u ps.
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':~f ul'l'ing
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Itt":;2; xvi.} pc,
t A ~i:!ll~-~:u~ Z't~6_t..,_il.t1 :lppears (0 c~ist, in, a WiJl'f\
gt~v~'l'al tl'lt.'l:S, TH]'.
111t'ntl0t13 it ;l.2,

Lh"k,!.

(I'r"c, Lilm.

N. 8. TVal,;s., 18:08,

(It'

11\~~

H10(lifk"d fnrlr.l in
the .!{i1U.l.lj)rl~'y

of the Sassafras, at one of the head gullies of a tributary of the
Yalwal Creek, probably the Dundundah Creek. It would appeal'
to Imve beC'll placed on its back, a rather uncommon position
amongst the aborigines of N. S. \Vales, lying on the 'possum
cloak, the pattern of which Mr. Roberts says was at one time
plainly visible. The corpse was disembowelled, and the nbdominal
ctlxity filled with Eucalyptus leaves, a constant custom with the
Hraidwood blacks. The recess containing the remains was SOl11e
fiye to six feet from the ground, and of small dimensions, and the
bones of t.he limbs had to some extent been disturbed, but consiclel'ing the long IlUmbel' of years since the body was placed in its
thpl1 position, it was surpl'i;;ingly perfect, all the bones being present
p,xcept the left fibula, part of the stel'llum, and most of the hand
and foot 1)ones. The skull is in excellent preservation, and the
teeth Yl'ry sound. In addition to the severance above the knee
of the right femur, the left ramus of the lower jaw, under the
last molal', and in ach-ancc of the angle, is fractm·ed. The
fracture sepl11S too clear to be the result of a blow, still it Illay
have been. The right zygolllatie arch has un{],uestiona~ly been
smashed in hya blow, as Ule malar bone is caved-in longitudinally
in its widest part, just posterior to the orbit.
No implements 01' weapons were found with the skeleton. Two
excellent tomahawks found in the district were presented; one
from the Endl'ick River, by ;.\II'. :\lark Piercy; the other fr0111
the Sassafras itself by :\lr. F. \Yest. The former is a narrow
01)long weapon of a dioritic rock, ground to a cutting edge on
1)oth f,wes. The latter is much heavier and large)', of the same
Illaterial, similarly ground, and oval and smooth on one face,
fashioned on the othel·. Both were pebbles.
Zoolo!ly.-The neighbourhooll of ::\Iayfield, hitherto so prolific
in )[nrsupial life, wu::; found to be practically deserted. \Ye !;aw
indidduals of Jlac1'o]ntS 'lHajo)', Slutw, and lIalmatunts 1'1ificolli.~,
Desm. \Ye obtained the black yariety of DasYll1'us vil'el'inns,
Sh:l.w, a female with fivc young in the pOl1ch ill an early stage of
de\-elopmellt. The \\' ombat (1'lta8colomys JIitc1wlli, Owen) was
at one time an inhabitant of the Sn.assafra::; Tableland, a few
bUlTOWS being obsen-ed hel'e and there, but it is reported not to
exist now.
In the dense scrub a Pn.ddymelon (lIalmatnTlIS
thetidis, F. Cm'.) was secured, and its young with it. These
slIlall graceful \Yallabies appear to keep dosely within the thick
\-ine scrub, and are difficult to obtain. This specimen is of great
interest as illustrating the large size, as compared with that of
the mother, to which the young grows before quitting the pouch,
in this catie twenty inches hom the snout to the tip of the tail.
Throughout the joumey Birds were not found to be by any
meallS plentiful. At i\laytield the Cuckoo (Cnc1dns inonwtus,
Goulc!) was ob:;el'n~c!, >tnd this would appear to be rather early
for this bird, as frosty nights still prevailed, and even snow fell
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much less frequent, and only occur in sheltered situations. This
is probably due to the more exposed situation, and possiLly also
to the less fa\'oumLle mediulll, in the gritty tableland soil, for
constructing their nests.
The following Coleoptera lun-e been detPl'11lined Ly Mr. A.
Sidney Ollitl~ Entomologist to the Australian MuseUlll, frolll our
gathCl'ings : CambitlwN otonomus Yal'iicollis, Ch and. · .. Sassafras
Prosopogmus Doisdllvali, Cast.
"
sp. (probably new)
"
Noy. gen. et op. (Broscilltc)
"
Clm'idceStiglllati1l11l ~IasteJ'si, Jlacl.
· .. Sassafras
1'cncbrionidwCardiothol'ax Cn,stelnaUlli, PIt8C. · .. ~assafras
"
sp.
" &: l\Taytielrl
Promethis 1tngulata, EI·ich.
... Sassafras
"
sp.
"
"
~relleristes laticollis, Bais....
"
"
Tnxicum, sp. 110\'. 1...
"
M .. niphilllS nigerrilllll:;, lIai.~,z.
Da·drosis ulIlhiglla, lJal".~ ...
Adelium calosollloidcs, Ilirby
"
"
"
porcatulll, Pltb. ...
CUl'cnliollirlo;P,.;alidul'a abnol111is, J[rtcl ....
... Sassafms &: i\f ayfield
Sclerol'rhillus illtnl'l'uptus, J[flcl.
"
ACHlltholophu,.; echinatus, (:'/(6-_
"
Apl'rtus tuberculatus, r-/yll.
POI'OptCI'US ellipticus, Pasc.
"
LilcHI,idmPnssal1l8, sp ...
· .. Sassafras
Cel,('lIIbyci,lwCoptocercus rubripcs, Bai.~.
... Sassafras
ElalC?'idw~rOllocl'('pi(lius, sp. no\'. 1
... Sassafras
"
Sp. ...
"
Lacon caliginosus, G'lter.
"
Thc new genus of CaraLid:e is a yery interesting form only
prpviously known from the Au~tmliall Alps. 8tiglllntiwn Jlaslersi,
.:\Iacl., is COllllllon at the Sassafras. Alllong>;t OI't.hoptf'J'a two
spt'cie!=; of lJlalllt, and ilnalustolllrt an.,·tl·alw,i(l', Ser\,., were
oLtH.incd at Maytiehl.
The ~Iollusca, named by ~II·. J. Brazier, C.~1.Z.S., consist
of Helices and a few shells from Boro Creek. Although there

was ahundance of water 'Ind weed in the bU(,l' WG only obtained
an Ancylu8, pedmps it narrow \Tll'iPty of A.
Tnil" and
l'h!l'r! n:rir/.ln, Ten_ ,\~ oorls. On th~ Hat, lmlow ?'Iaytk·ld here and
there \\ e r0I111d Ile/i;" (Cil((FU/,?"((,) ./uneru" Cox, plentiful umlcr
am! split wood. On tla, Sassafras 'fal)ldalld three
WE're met with, either Ulaler old
or biil'k, or in ol<l
iJntwer'l! the l,ark i\wl tllP wood. Thoy ai'e Jlell:,;:
!l1do;m, Old., If. (DC!I'('(ISia)
Pt, Rnd 11.
Fet'.
JJlilany .. ····Tillle did not permit of lIlnch attpIILion Lnill.:::: pnid to
lmtallieal, HeaUered OV0r the open low
r!lHtiollS
of the! ::;ilSSIIJl'!U; Tnbldaml we fouEd a 11lOc't l,(';mtiful l'piieulatn
lichell, \\' J.ich 1\1 r. T. \Vhiln]eg,!.:'c fll'mi;;iollally I'nfpl'l'!'c1 to
Cln'!m'l:n J'cl':j'o'/'«, Spn)l)gcl, n. rd('l'i'lIU!.' su],sP'luently obligingly
!.'(lIltil'll1erl
t.he Tte\'. DI', \V. \\'00]15, }"L.S.
'I'lw iattUl', in his "Contributioll to tlw Flom of Australia,
refers to it. as follows :._-" Tiw most illtef(,still!!,' lichen that 1
have ser'lI ill Australia 1, C.
, frolll tll(' yj.·init.y
of nr,nimil,
, )Jut as the
\\";1,:S descl'ij."d l,y
~jll'e!l:.;pl nmny YC;l]'S
1 thi Ilk that it mu:,L QUi:U!' WHtf'w!wl'e
ll("(l'UI' t.he; ('oast.
It gl'o\\'~ to tlw
of s(wrraJ indll's.
As it. l)('l'oHl('S old, it ·IlSSUl!lC8
:l. coru.llille rlPf)l,ar;llH'p,
hr'(,Olllin!:;' HParly w!liV'.
ill y le:ll'liml fr'iP1Hl, [JI', F. :'11tH ,]] (,",
illforlils lllC' that C. TCtipil1'!1. i'i "OIllIilOll ill the. ghdnl
of
Tasmania and Xew Zenlalld." ft. fOl'll18 OllP of t.he· nH)6t attl'il,l.'ti\,·
plilllts f.;l'nwin,~ all the
and
tl 11' tn,J ,li'hllll,
locn.lly enUred 'Coral, Lut
Jittll" kllown,
fLud it is, tlierefon., wiLli llme!!
art> aU.:; to tlx 11
well mal'k!'d habit.at. It ~rows at hl'i"dlts lJet\\ Pleu
lUll!
n.ml in ma'lses fr~ltl niHe illCht;~ to on" fnot in
On the bl,i"hts neill' J!a vllcld 'i'ri[[lloHletl'ical
'.VIe fOlllld
a VI'l'y l'ecl1li;~l' fUllgns pl·(;trlHling frmll th(::.(1·011I1tl ollly wdhin
tilu shade of tbe i:)heoak~
.
it is to ],., w!.:Tette,l
tll1l.t it was met wh.h
I ~;t,l'l)li ','on .')]
w hn WitS kind
wonld not Y(,BtUf'!.' to lliUI1U it.
ft
hO\"!'\'I';',
t!Jp writ!,!'
t,he H,,,', Dr.
.L,~., chat till'
ill GOlIll,lfJll with the
;I? ()<;ti O!l h:ts lli:l Hy
ILe ,;tlP" IS
lIt it~ "l'('x a GHI'suh',
IS /'{'II1;wkn lde f,)1' the
The tsassitfras
HmttfTb

Hl'OlHaLie (l(hHll' ('IHHJiating troln UH' le;lsPs \'~-ll1:~n

hl'uhwd,

and II l)iti:el' l'l'indl'k, which can lH, extl':wh'd f!'OllI thciJark 1"
inrnsj')Ij nd n~('d as ,I toni(:. TIIf' (.1'''0 (!I'OWS to;t lll,j::;ltt. ,;'f
onp lillll<l I'l'd :lllll
feet, with a dial!l('[('I: I\t Uw butt o(n,1"mt
three ft,ct.

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.
PAGE

8.
8.
8.
9.

LINE

----'0'----

Omit" Re-."
1. For "an" read Ha new."
Omit foot-note *
30. For " 44" read " 48."
10.
1. Omit "Re-."
1. For H an" read H a new."
10.
Omit foot-note.
10.
18.
Foot-note t for" 1877" read" 1887."
20.
32. For" milee" read" miles."
23.
33. For" viverinns " read" viverrinus."
24.
36. For" Lymnodynastes" read" Linmodynastes."
27.
30. For" Barwon " read" Barron."
30.
20. For "nalabatus" read" ualabatus."
42. For" Seenorepus " read" Scenopoous."
30.
31.
10. Omit" Ptilotis" and substitute "
17. For" epioletus " read" epicletus."
31.
31.
17. For" Agavista" read" Agarista."
31.
36. For" Gonyodactylus" read ., Gonyocephalus."
38.
31.
For" Myxophies " read" Mixophyes."
36.
Omit foot-note.
Omit
foot-note.
37.
38.
Omit foot-note.
6. For" Lueodore" read" Leucodore."
41.
49.
23. Add" 4" after" Ser."
24. For" moveable" read" movable."
51.
52.
6. Add" 4 " after" Ser."
30. For" macroscopic" read" microscopic."
61.
65.
30. For" mising" read" mosing."
69.
5. For" cresentic" read" crescentic;"
78.
2. For" (155)" read ., (15'5),"
23. :For " of the total" read" in the total."
81.
81.
23. For" four-sevenths of" read" four-sevenths in."
81.
Omit" and is" in foot-note.
8. For" artica" read "arctica."
86.
86.
19. Add" Herd." after "viridis."
87.
6. Omit"," before" ovum."
91.
40. For" subtymppanal" read" subtympanal."
98.
"41. For" mmch " read" much."
99.
18. For" this" read" thus."
99.
30. For" percepttble" read" perceptible."
123.
2. For" Madroporacere" read" Madreporacere."
123.
8. For" crenenchyma" read" coonenchyma."
PI. xi. The figures are reversed.
" xxi. (Explanation) For" Microcystina" read" Microcystis."
1.

Note" DOTICUS ,PESTILENS : A correction.- From a communication kindly
forwarded by Mr. F. P. Pascoe, it appears that the genus for which I
adopted the MS. name Metodoticus (see p. 75), has been described under
the name Doticus (Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. ix. p. 27, 1882). The Victorian
Apple-pest should, therefore, be known as Doticus pestilens, instead of
Metadoticus pestilens, as at first suggested. A figure of the insect, and
some account of its life-history, are contained in Mr. French's recently
published' Handbook of the Destructive Insects of Victoria,'-A. S. 0."

